- Log in to Magento Admin
- (Optional) Disable Magento Compiler if you are using it (System > Tools > Compilation)
- Go to System > Magento Connect > Magento Connect Manager
- Use "Direct package file upload" section and "Upload package file"
- Browse to the .tgz file
- Click "Upload" button
- Go back to Magento Admin
- Flush Magento Cache (System > Cache Management), then log out from Magento Admin and log
back in
- (Optional) Enable Magento Compiler by clicking "Run Compilation Process" button (System > Tools >
Compilation)
If you do not know how to install extension or you wish a professional to do it for you, we offer
additional Installation Service for a small fee.

Our extension works out of the box. However, there are few things you should set for best results. Log to
your Magento Admin and go to:
System > Configuration > Apptrian Extensions > Social Integrator
In Open Graph section:
For Facebook Administrator IDs (fb:admins) type Facebook IDs of the app's administrators as comma
separated list. If you do not have administrators type ID of the profile which created your Facebook page.
For Facebook Profile ID (article:author) type Facebook Profile ID of the administrator of Magento
store or owner of the store.
In Google+ and Google Rich Snippets (Schema.org JSON-LD) section:
For Author Name (author.name) type name of the administrator of Magento store or owner of the store.
For Publisher Logo (publisher.logo) upload your store logo. Be aware that this logo must follow Google
requirements as follows:
Logos should have a wide aspect ratio, not a square icon.
Logos should be no wider than 600px, and no taller than 60px.
Always retain the original aspect ratio of the logo when resizing. Ideally, logos are exactly 60px tall with
width <= 600px. If maintaining a height of 60px would cause the width to exceed 600px, downscale the
logo to exactly 600px wide and reduce the height accordingly below 60px to maintain the original aspect
ratio.
In Twitter Cards section:
For Website's Username (twitter:site) type your store Twitter username. For example @site_username.
For Creator's Username (twitter:creator) type Twitter username of the administrator of Magento store
or owner of the store. You can use the site username or leave empty.
All options are self explanatory and usually have tooltips for additional information. After changing
options make sure you refresh your Magento cache.

If you want to style Social Integrator further, copy
./skin/frontend/base/default/css/apptrian_socialintegrator.css
to
./skin/frontend/your_design_package/your_theme/css/apptrian_socialintegrator.css
and add your CSS styles.
Read comments in the CSS file and you will be able to make most of the common changes like horizontal
or vertical alignment by just changing one CSS property.
You can change social icons by creating directory
./skin/frontend/your_design_package/your_theme/images/apptrian/socialintegrator/
and than copy your icons inside it. Icons must be in .png format and filename must be icons.png.

